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内 容 摘 要 
内容摘要 
福雷 (Gabriel Fauré 1845-1924)是 19 世纪末 20 世纪初在欧洲音乐史上具
有一定影响力的法国作曲家。他在继承古典主义和浪漫主义音乐传统的同
时，又为印象派音乐的出现开辟了道路，极大地影响了新一代的作曲家。

























Gabriel Fauré(1845-1924) was an influentia l French composer in European 
music history of late 19th century and early 20th century. He had carried on 
classic and romantic music tradition and opened a gate for impressionist mus ic, 
which have greatly impacted music ian of younger generation. Fauré had created 
more than 100 art songs, and he was named French Schumann. His songs are 
very valuab le for music research, widely loved by many singers. Some of them 
are also frequently performed at classic conference, used at internationa l 
singing competitions and cited at entrance exams to prestigious music  
institut ions. They are precious materials for younger students to learn French 
art song. 
From the perspective of French art song emergence and development, this  
paper analyzes and makes comparisons between three styles of Fauré’s 
composing at different periods. At the end, it also presents a detailed case study, 
through analys is of lyric, Phonetic of Singing， types of composing and voice 
build ing and emotion express and piano accompaniment. Three cases are about 
After a dream, Moonlight  ,and Mandolin. 
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① 象征派诗歌,起源于十九世纪中叶的法国,主张用有声有色的具体物象来暗示诗人微妙的内心世界.以波德
莱尔的诗集《恶之花》的出版为象征诗诗歌的起点. 
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